
GOOD Verses EVIL 

Small Group
1.Share highs and lows to get started. 

2. In school  you are taught to find answers to

tough questions through evidence based

research. Talk about your feelings in light of the

fact that in religion there is great mystery behind

the idea of  why humans and creation suffer.

3. Think about and share your answer to this

question: Knowing what you know after this class,

how do you plan to respond to suffering in this

world? (This is the real question for followers of

Jesus)

Possible answers: Shut out the world; feel dispair;

work to save the planet; risk my life for others;

share what I have; pray vigorously.

4. Do you think God's suffering on the cross ended

when Jesus rose from the dead, or does God

continue to suffer with those who suffer still?

5. Pray for each other now and throughout the

week.



Guiding Questions

What's the deal with Adam

and Eve and sin?

1.

2. If God is all good and powerful,

why do bad things happen?

3. Why do bad things happen to

good people?

4. Is suffering redemptive?

Is Suffering Redemptive?

Redemptive suffering is the Catholic
belief that human suffering, when

accepted and offered up in union with
the Passion of Jesus, can remit the just

punishment for one's sins or for the sins
of another, or for the other physical or
spiritual needs of oneself or another.

Wikipedia

Lutheran Theology does not embrace this
idea. We believe that Jesus suffering was
sufficient to save us from sin. There is
however, in Pauls letter to the Romans
suggestions that our suffering can and
does unite us with Jesus and can shape
and transform us into Christ-like children
of God.

Read:
Romans 5:1-5
Romans 8:18-28



Bible Passages

Psalm 22: 1-2 1 My God, my God, why have you forsaken

me?   Why are you so far from helping me, from the words

of my groaning?2 O my God, I cry by day, but you do not

answer;   and by night, but find no rest.

How long, O Lord? Will you forget me for ever?   How long

will you hide your face from me?2 How long must I bear

pain in my soul,   and have sorrow in my heart all day

long?How long shall my enemy be exalted over me? 

 Psalm 13:1-2

20Very truly, I tell you, you will weep and mourn, but the

world will rejoice; you will have pain, but your pain will

turn into joy. 21When a woman is in labour, she has pain,

because her hour has come. But when her child is born,

she no longer remembers the anguish because of the joy

of having brought a human being into the world. 22So

you have pain now; but I will see you again, and your

hearts will rejoice, and no one will take your joy from you. 

 John 16:20-23

Isaiah 43:2; Job 1:20-21; Romans 5:3-5; Romans

8:18; 1 Peter 5:10; James 1:2-4; Psalm 34:19;

Revelation 21:4; Philippians 1:29; Matthew 10:38;

Lamentations 3:31-32; Matthew 5:43-48

Why do bad things happen to

good people?
17 As he was setting out on a journey, a

man ran up and knelt before Jesus, and

asked him, ‘Good Teacher, what must I do

to inherit eternal life?’ 18Jesus said to him,

‘Why do you call me good? No one is good

but God alone.

Suffering FOR verses Suffering FROM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=gjcpW_kPYq0    (Watch Video)

Violence, Sexual abuse/crime; Child born
with disabilities; House burns down;
Accidents; Diseases

Mystery, Sin, Evil.

Another question might be, Why do
good things happen to bad people?
See Matthew 5:43-48 



What's the deal with Adam and

Eve?

Add a little bit of body text

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=5TodT982cLQ  (watch video)

If God is all good and powerful,

why do bad things happen?

Floods

Wild Fires

Hurricanes

Typhoons

Tornados 

Dorachios 

Natural Disasters

Miscarriages/SIDS/Infant Death

Cancer/ Horrific Illnesses

Pandemics

Fatal Auto/Plane/Train/ Accidents

Notes from the video:

Notes from Pastor Rod's talk:
The question we may really be asking is, why

doesn't God stop bad things from happening?

Superhero Theology: God as Superman,

Superwoman; Batman, or Santa Clause....

This isn't the picture we get of God in scripture.

The picture we get is one of a vuneralbe God

who came in the form of a weak, vulnerable child. 


